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Mr. Chairman and members of thc'Committee:

Tharik you for providing this opportrnity .to sxpress our concems about the
impacts that p*iing fiscal negoti*iom for a gas pipeline project might have on
our municipalities

if

SB 138 paltses as currently draftcd-

The r€scnt Heads of Agreerncnt b€fwebn th€:State and the North Slope nro{tt91
future negotiatiort of fiscal terms for an Alaska LNc
lays the framework
project which includes enacftlont of thc enabling legislation now betbre you.
fhis H"ffdr of Agrrenrent provides that thc $tate and North Slope producers wili
n€gotiate 0 payment in lieu of tarec '?ILT', which would eliminate property
tax*es during'thc operating life of a projc-ct. The agrcemurt also provides-that.the
Producers would iay prg-negotiaf€d impact fecs during construction' rather than
property taxes as cunsntly roquired undcr Alaska law.

tir

valuarron
The Heade of Agrccment also states that one of its purposes is to^ reduce.
We
disputcs betwd thc parties, and ts €nsur€ a-health-V long4crm Ollbusiness'
expand hr
are therefore wonied thst these yet to be negstiated gasline terms might
.tt*, ptopoty taxcs paid on existing inftastructure as well, including that used in
oil exploration, productio& and transportation'
members of
We havc been verbally assutod by tho Adrqrnistration and by some
r€glme_on
the Legislature that itJs not anybody's intention to change the taxing
p"tt oittt"* upcoming ncgotiations. However, we find
existin! infiastructure
these n-on-binding assu.anies to bc somahing less than comfbrting'

*

time
We still believe ouf conc€ms in this area to be well founded. The only other
a
build
the Producers havc ever come to consersus regarding fiscal terms to
d.uring the Murkowski Administratio*, under the Govemor's
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stranded Gas Development Act (soDA) conhEct. That contract required PILT
peyments on both new gas infrastfuctufe AND cxieting oil infra"rtructure, in order
io iet the producers to takc th" no(t step which was mcrcly another study. Had
th;SDGA been adoptert, wc would havcgottcn that shrdy, without ever seeing an
actua'l pipelinc; yot locat governmgrts would today be receiving only a fraction of
the terrevenues that arc cuncntly being geauated under existrng law'

Like the SGDA, the rcosrt Hcads of Agrcofleff only pursues another study, and
is clearly hcading in this samc direction regarding fiscal terms. Wc therefore
believe ii to be u;realistic to thinh that hi$tory rvould not repeat itsclf' and that the
Producers would not put existing tsx structures on thc table, despite the State's
bost intcntions. once overyone got behind closed door8 for these confidential
negotiations,

rcccives over 90% of our operating revcnucs from this
existing propcrty tax struchrc. This is appropriste du€ to the demands of the very
inAasnuctufu b6ing taxcd. For examplo, as afisult of TAPS infrastructure within
our municipality, the City of Valdea is rcquirtd to provide a much grcatcr level of
municipal ieruio" than would otherwise bc required of a community our .rize;
cspcciilly in the arcas of fire fighting, sccurity, and public_works. Significant
reductions to this reve,nuc, like that negoti4ted under thc SDGA, would have a
catastophic impact on the City's ability to continue meeting rhe neads of
Alyeska; and more importantly, our ability to honor cxisting bond obligations' or
even to continue providing thc mo* basic public serviccs to our residenLs'

The

city of valdez

Therefore. to addrcse thes€ concems \rc s€ek your help in achicving the following
goals:

l;' PErtccthr hpicrty Tucc on ExhdnqO{L++-Grr-S9p9{E - We
be amended to pryvidc clear intent

@1onLegislaturc would look unfovorably on any future agreement
thu thc

brought Uacl to it tlrat goes backwards and takos away what is already
beinf provided to thc etale and/or the municipalities under cxisting law'

2)' Proncrtv

Tuer

'. Alaskan

-m*t"tpatiti",

.bic to analyze all the details of the project plan,
properly measutE thc impacts construction will have on
beforc thcy can
'rfiE
their communitic's. ihch afrected municipality needs to discuss, negotiate
to tcnns that dircctly affcct impacts a projcct like this would
*A
Io municipal budgets, and the extent. shortfalls would have to be
htu."gxt"

a
madc up by otlxir ta* payo.. Again, legislativc-input now, ernphasizing
meaningfut role for offcctcd municipalitics is *itical'
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3) Prooertv Tlxer Durins. Omrrtlon qf rn LNG 4r,oiect - Propeny tax
concesiions for new infrastructure may very well be eppropriate to
facilitatc project dcvclopmenl we all recognize this and want to do all
we can to help facilitate a projoct. However, beforo such an agreement
could be posiible, tlre economics nood to be well dcfined to enable a
det€rminaiion of the extent to which an Alaska LNG project, once in
operation, should pay property t8xes at a rate iess than other prop€rly
own€rs. Only after proloct cconomics art well understood can the need
for and magnirude oia PILT be properly analyzed. As with negotialions
relatcd to impact fees during construction, me$nin8ful municipal
patticipation in the developmcnt of these tenns is essential. Only the
municipalities thomeelves, not the ststc negotiatifig on thoir behalf' can
fruly assess local impacts.

we do understffd tltat the morc involvsment there is in any process' the more
complex the task bccomes. Bul it's important to remember that complexity is the
pricc wenve always neulcd to pay for meaningful participatory govemment.
We have suggestcd amendment language to help address some of these concerns
and weuld apprcciate your serious considcration to .suppolt these concepts or
substantially similar safeguards. lf the North Slopc producos are allowed an
open ended, conlidential process like that used with Governor Murkowski, the
financial consegucnccs to municipalities wpuld likely bc cxtreme. Enacdng
safeguards into this legislation to addrcs.q th€se concerns now is a necass&ry step
to ensure that does not happen.

Again, thank you v€ry much for your considaration.
David Cobb
Mayor of Valdez
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